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VIEWPOI NT part of any s1ab1l1sat1on pollcy and the 
middle to late 1940's provided no exception 

(1) WAGE DETERMINATION IN At that ume the PSA was transforming 11-
THE STATE SERVICES self Into a modern and more m1l1tan1 lrade 

BARRY TUCKER 

In any consIderaIIon ol recenl develop
ments m wage determmallon In Ihe State 
Services !here are lhree important land
marks First the report of the Pubhc Service 
Cf"nsu1tal1ve Commmee on Salaries, 1945-
46 , &econd the State Services Act 1962 
and Ih1rd 1he Slate Services Remuneration 
and Cond1t1ons of Employment Ac1 1969 
There Is perhaps, one lurther landmark 
emerging n lhe form ol the State Services 
Cond1llon :ir Employment AcI 1977 on 

h h I wII have somethmg to say later 

PUBLIC SERVICE CONSULTATIVE 
COMMITTEE ON SALARIES 

Tht wa a 01nl comm,ttee representa-
1ve or the PSA Md lhe Government The 

commmee gave the 1,~1 acknowledgmenl 
the prI ,IpIe of lair rela11v,ty when II 

repnrled 
In lhe Interests ol an elfichtnl and 

contented Public Service and wllh due 
regard for equity as between the peo
ple and their employees, Public Ser
vice ta larles should be on a bHl1 
comparable with the rate, paid 10 
people In corresponding c lasses of 
pr ivate employment. ' 
Formulallon ol the pnnctple In these 

terrr, wa seen 10 bP a step forward m 
State t,ay detorm1nat1on but achon 10 give 
the principle pracIIcal reallly was indeed 
sluggish At this particular time New Zea
land was emerging lrom war-1Ime condI• 
!Ions and wage and salary earners were 
eii;portencIng a pollcy ol post-war economic 
stablhSallon As Slate employees have 
learned to thetr cost the Government finds 
It convenIenI to depress State pay rales as 
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union and was determined 1ha1 the Govern• 
ment should be thwarted m Its efforts lo 
make State employees bear an unfair bur
den of stab1hsauon measures There were 
lhreats of direct action, for example In the 
Prinhng Olhce, which broughl the hrst rul 
mg rates sur"-iey which was for some years 
to be 1he 100/ for determmmg lair rela• 
tivIty 1n pay between the public and pr1vaIe 
sectors 

1962 ACT 
The Slate Serv1ces Acl 1962 consolidated 

many ol the features of the otd 1912 Acl 
bul also added Iwo new and &19n1 flcant 
features It gave statutory recognitlon 10 

the rultng rates survey as a means ol 
determining lair rela11v1ty m State pay rales 
w11h those ol !he private sector and also 
provided the statutory framework for the 
mlroduclion ol occupational class1hcaI1on 
HIlherto the Pubhc Serv1ct;t had comprised 
three ma,n d1vIsions viz the Clerical 01v1• 
I0n Professional 01v1slon and General 

01v1s1on Tht.s broad-brush approach to 
cIass1hcaI1on made ,t d11ftcult to provide m 
any 11c1entll1c way for the various occupa
tions m the Public Service lo be rewarded 
on !he basis ol fair relativity with their 
counterparts 1n the pnvate sector Follow• 
Ing the passage of the 1962 Act the Public 
Service Assoc,auon and !he State Services 
Commission emered Into detarled and ex• 
hausIIve negoIIatIons to classify the Service 
upon lhe basis of the nature ol dultes per• 
formed These negotiations led to the est• 
abllshment of approxImalely 130 occupa• 
Uonal c lasses covering such occupations 
as accounlancy legal, medlcal, nursing. 
clerical, eKecuIIve InvestIgaIIng and so on 
Slatus quo determinations setllng out pay 
and conditions were Issued by the SIaIe 
Services Comm1ss,on lor each of the occu 
patIonal classes established 



1N9 ACT 

The Slate Services Remuneration and 
Cond11lons of Employment Act 1969 was 
negotiated between the Combined State 
Service Organiseuons and !he Government 
followmg the Royal Commission of 1968 
Among other things the Royal Commission 
considered complaints, emanating from the 
Employers' Federation, of State pay leader
ship enslng out of 1he ruling rates survey 
system and considered Government com
plaints at the Impact on the economy of 
large pay setllements involving substantial 
back pay 

One of the elements of fair relat1v1ty 1s 
that pay adIustments must first occur In the 
private sector before the public seclor can 
reap !he benefit or them . Recognlt1on of 
this fact. logether with the need for lengthy 
negotia!ions between the parties and ad
mInIslrat1ve delays !hat Inevitably occur, 
meant that back pay was an integral part 
of the principle of fair relat1v1ty if State 
employees were not 10 be disadvanlaged 
vIs-a-vIs their coun1erparts in the private 
sector Pay settlements on this basis did 
however, mean that substantial sums of 
money were in1ected into !he economy fol
lowing significant pay movements in the 
public sector to enable lhe public sector to 
catch up with the private sector 

The ruling rates survey system was based 
on surveys undertaken by the Department 
of Labour ol rates paid In the private sector 
to tradesmen and labourers. Many cr11Ics of 
!he system claimed tha t It was wrong for 
the pay of all State employees to be ad
JUSted on the bas,s of movements in trades
men's and labourers· rates. The Royal 
Comm1ss,on s exammatIon demonstra1ed . 
however. that tradesmen·s rates had in fact 
moved very closely in sympathy wllh move
ments tn pay of other segments of the com
mun1ty which was. m the Assoc1alion·s 
view, suthc1ent answer to the critics. Never
theless, !he Government decided, in writing 
the 1969 Act . to ad1ust only tradesmen's 
labourers ' and related groups pay on th~ 
basis of !he ruling rates survey and to base 
the movement in other parts of the State 
Servrces on the halt-yearly survey regu
larly undertaken in April and October by 
the Depar1ment of Labour to show over-all 
movements m pay rates In 1he private 
sector. The Government also decided that 
these " general adiustments'' should be 
made lo Stale pay raies at regular six
monthly intervals to reduce rhe amount of 

back pay payable lo Stale employees. 
It was decided also to refine the pay 

system to take account ot occupauonal 
classlf1cauon, and the 1969 Act provides 
tn very detailed form for ··specific '' adIust
ments of pay rates for occupational classes 
based on external relatiVity or. for groups 
not represented In the private sector, hori
zontal and vertical relativity. The Act also 
stressed the Importance of abihty to recruit 
and retain staff as a measure of the ade
quacy of pay scales for occupational 
groups. The Act also envisaged a system 
of scientific pay research 

The Act worked well for a short period 
but was overtaken in the early 1970's by 
wage restraint regulations The regulations 
have led to considerable bitterness among 
State employees and have led directly to 
direct action being taken by groups who 
have not formerly contemplated such a 
slap. For example. Amendment No. 10 of 
the Wage AdJustment Regulations 1974 
provided that there must be agreement 
between the parties before a wage increase 
could take effect and made no provision 
for arbitration. This was an invitation lo 
direct action for those groups who could 
not secure the employer's agreement to fair 
pay adJustments and could find no haven 
m arb1trat1on. Furthermore, the one year 
rule cut right across the 1969 Act and 
was quite Inappropriate for pay determina
tion m the State Services lnvolvlng as It 
does both general ad1ustments and specific 
ad1ustments to occupational class pay 
scales to ensure fair relativity with the 
private sector. 

1977 ACT 
A Bill lo amend lhe 1969 Act Is s1111 

under n~otIation with lhe Government and 
any comments on it must be tentative It 
seems. however, thal Iha pay provisions are 
lo be amended yet again : 

(a) To reduce Increases to Stale em
ployees arising rrom the half
yearly survey system; 

(bl To go back lo anrAJ al pay adjust• 
ments ; 

(c) To reduce the eff8ctiveness of 
recruitment and retention of staff 
as Criteria for pay determination. 

Penal provisions will be Introduced for 
so-called un1ustlfied industrial action. The 
law will decree that certain actions on the 
part of a public sector union and its mem
bers wnt be unlawful and the law will be 
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b eked by grotcsquo penaltres I have des• 
er ed lhe aw In other forums a, 'drecon• 
I n nd havo no doubt that this description 

wholly 1us11f1ed 
Ir s a sad commentary on lhe Govern

ment undcrs1and1ng of mdustrial relations 
lh t t ObVlOUSIY be ,eves that the way to 
auoll co,-.fhct s 10 use the mtght of the 

to lo contrive oflences and to back those 
up w th evero penalt1e In the whole hist· 

ry or ndus1r1al relations ,n lhe pubUo 
r tho Government can l1nd no 1us11f1• 

c t on lor eg slat1on of 1h11 sor1 
he C overnment would demonstrate 

belier understanding of lndustnal rela!lon5 
n , '>elter toadersh•p 11 Jl were lo attack 

tho ause f cont1I t and adopt pos111ve 
measures to mprovo the mdustnal climate 
The method proposed In its B1II have been 
I e-d ,, other coun:nes and have failed 

m Snee the Government 1s clearly 
QU e unenlightened on these mallers the 
C SO does not expect to be able to per

LI de I Iha errors of its ways The only 
temet ve lor the CSSO IS 10 oppose the 
g at n as vigorously a; possible and 

dr W to the i)Ub IC S 8llent1on the fullhly 
tho G vomment s eoproach Al this a1age 

he Government !I proposed leg1slat1on poses 
tt nlerestmg ~uest1on aboul the lulure ol 

le pay determmallon II 1f proves to be 
m"""racticable to ncgolrate sa!lslactory leg•s• 
a on the CSSO would need 10 consider 

w ether !ho ystem of lrx1ng pay on !he 
1 ol fair relal v ly ts tn 115 long-term 

n1e1c t or whether 11 should Insist on 
etermin ng pay levels under a system of 

• t; gaming The months ahead in 
be nteresting to observe 

VIEWPOINT 

(2) INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS IN A 
PLURAL SOCIETY 

RO E 

INT~ODUCTION 

" ,.,,, ROWE 1os Euc:ul•w• o,,.c10, ol lh• N•w 
Z••lar,d £rnp1Dy•n F•dor•I on Th,1 • tn• , .. , ot 
•• •ddr•n ,., 11'1• INl...-!f••• Rtl• non• Soc••tJ 
AIK~l•"<t Br•itth tn M •Ch 1171 

The first and most obvious s lhe term 
industrial rerauons itself a term which can 
be used broadly :,r narrowly according to 
lho background and e//ef ol e pat11cular 
speaker Tonight I shall be gIv1ng t tho 
w1des1 1nterpretat1on - Iha! s to say when 
I liDOak ol mdus111a1 relations I mean the 
whole gamut ol everyday rela11ons between 
employers and employees I e how they 
get on at work 

This Is m con11as1 to the deolog1cal 
Inltrpreta11on which a member of the 
S u p for example might give the words 
11 Is also a d1f!erent concept r,om that f a 
trade unton olf1c1aI who ee1d tn my hearing 
that he was not nleresled n mprov1ng 
mdustnal relallons smce bad ndustr 
relations were a mears ol gelling ' nd 
uI11ma1e1y destroying the cap ta st system 

I do '10I betteve that all or rnosl trade 
un on secretaries feel l,ke this and certa n y 
ii m no way reflects 1/ie all lude of ra lo; 
ancl file workers any rnore han m 
employers see th :nse ves as hav ng de: 
pot1c authority m the work p ace At tho 
ri tit wing end of the deologlcal scale 
u,ere may be eJemer, of th s au tude 
remaining but ts adherenls :ue a dying 
race 
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